
MENU

GOURMET PIZZAS

MarghErITa 20
Tomato base, mozzarella, medley of tomato, fresh basil

COAl rOASTEd ChickEN And BaCON 24
Coal roasted chicken, rasher bacon, brie cheese, spinach and aioli

ChillI PRAwN And PRoSCIUtTO 25
Marinated Queensland prawns, prosciutto, roasted capsicum, ricotta, rocket  

BarbecUE PUlled POrk 23
Barbecue sauce base, BBQ Pulled Pork, chorizo, rasher bacon, shaved red onion

VEGETarIAn (VO) 22
Roasted Field mushroom, butternut pumpkin, baby spinach and roasted capsicum, aioli swirl

GLUTEN FREE basE + 4.5
pizzas not availabLE half aNd half

ChickEN NUGgets, Chips And salad 10

BaTteRed fIsh COCkTails, Chips And salad 10

spAghETti BOlOGnAIsE 10

haM And PINEApPle PIZZA (GF0 Add $4.5) 10

ClASsIC CheEsE BUrgeR wITh Chips 10

NATURALLY FERMENTED, HAND STRETCHED BASES, HOMEMADE SUGO, 
TRADITIONAL MOZZARELLA USING FRESH HERBS FROM OUR GARDEN

lITtlE oneS
10 yEARs And UndEr

AddITIonAl sIdEs
Garden salad (GF) 7

Basket oF Chips wITh AIoli 7

Basket oF sweET POTaTO fRiEs wITh AIoli 8

ParmeSAn Mash (GF) 8

spicy BaTteRed POTaTO wEdgeS 8



15% sUrcharge on PUBlic hOlIdayS.
pLEasE ENsurE yoU havE bEEN sEaTEd by sTafF 

pRior to oRdEring MEnu oNly availabLE oN 
assiGNEd rEsTauranT tabLEs 

At Sandstone Point Hotel we believe in using only premium Australian produce. When 

possible, our seafood and other ingredients are sourced from the local Bribie region. 

We have our own extensive organic herb garden on-site & we stand behind the 

quality of the produce we use in all of our dishes.

stARTErS
oUr faMOUS CalaMarI 17
Crunchy Panko crumbed calamari rings, garnished with herb salad 

with a chunky house made tartare sauce

BUTteRMIlk fRiEd ChickEN TaCO (2) 16
Crispy fried Cajun marinated chicken tenderloins, served on a soft tortilla 

taco with roasted corn, cabbage slaw and buttermilk ranch dressing

 

fReSh hErb CRUmBEd halOUmi Chips (VEG) 14
Panko and herb crumbed Haloumi chips with a wedge of lemon and 

beetroot hummus

MOrETON Bay BUG slideR (2) 17
Light and Crispy Tempura Moreton Bay Bug tail with torn baby cos, 

Sriracha mayo, on a traditional style milk bun

Garlic BUTteR kINg PRAwN (4) (GF) 18
Garlic herb butter roasted king prawns, salsa verde, and grilled lemon

ChillI PRAwN Bao (2) 17
Marinated local prawns, kewpie mayo, fresh herbs, cucumber, pickled 

ginger, chilli and sesame

BReadS
hErb And CheEsE TUrkiSh 9
Toasted Turkish Bread topped with fresh herbs and melted mozzarella

Garlic PIZZA BRead (GFo) 10
Hand stretched pizza dough topped with confit garlic and shredded 

mozzarella

TOMaTO And olive BRUSChetTa 12
Herb buttered Turkish Bread with Kalamata olives, 

tomato and basil pesto

oYsteRs
oYsteRs NaTUral (GF) 
ChoICE oF:
· Natural with lemon and red wine vinegar

· Lime, ginger and chilli salsa

· Cucumber & Gin Salsa

ClASsIC oYsteRs kIlpAtrICk (GF)
Smokey bacon, sticky barbecue sauce, toasted Turkish bread

½ DOZ 26 

DOZ 37

½ DOZ 29 

DOZ 39

saladS
BbQ PRAwNS, MaNgo
And AvocAdo salad (GF) 28 
Marinated prawn skewers with summer salad of mango, cucumber, 

heirloom tomato, and avocado, tossed with rocket and fresh herbs

GRillEd ChickEN CaeSAR salad (GFo) 25
Crisp baby cos tossed with herb toasted croutons, crispy rasher bacon, 

egg, and shaved parmesan cheese topped with grilled chicken breast and 

Caesar dressing

saNdstone POinT POkE BOwl (VgN) (GF) 24
Roasted zucchini flowers, smashed avocado, fresh herb salad, toasted 

almonds, grilled asparagus, grated pickled beetroot and spicy hummus 

Add G RillEd MOrOCcAn ChickEN (GF) 6 

 Add GRillEd halOUmi (GF) 6

Add BbQ PRAwN skeweRs (GF) 8

BUrgeRs

PlAnT BasEd BUrgeR (VgN) 19
Grilled vegan patty, roasted capsicum, marinated zucchini, vegan 

cheddar, pickled beetroot relish, dressed lettuce and a spicy Hummus on 

a toasted potato bun  

BUTteRMIlk fRiEd ChickEN BUrgeR 20
Cajun spice and fresh coriander marinated chicken tenderloins dipped in 

buttermilk, stuffed jalapeno Popper, crispy rasher bacon and a crunchy 

noodle slaw dressed with sriracha mayo served on a toasted sesame bun

saNdstone ClASsIC BbQ BEeF
And BaCON BUrgeR (GFo) 21
House ground beef patty cooked over the chargrill with rasher Bacon, 

melted cheese and topped with sliced tomato, dressed lettuce, 

pickled beetroot relish, dill pickles and Burger sauce served 

on a toasted sesame Bun

  

rIB fIllet steak saNdwICh (GFo) 23
150g Grass fed char grilled seasoned rib fillet steak topped with grilled 

pineapple and cheese, dressed lettuce, sliced tomato, pickled beetroot, 

shaved red onion, tomato relish served on toasted Turkish bread

All sErved wITh Chips And AIoli

‘WhiLE WE do our vEry bEsT to accoMmodaTE 
coELiac aNd oThEr aLlErgiEs, WE havE aN opEN 

kitchEn aNd canNoT GuaRaNtEE thaT cRoss 
conTamiNaTion WilL not occur. pLEasE MakE 
our FRiEndly sTafF awaRE of aNy aLlErgiEs 

as WE May nEEd to ModiFy oR chaNGE cErTain 
dishEs oN our MEnu' 

saNdstone BEeR
BaTteRed BarRAmUndI  29
Crispy beer battered Barramundi flavoured with dill and shallots served 

with garden fresh salad and chips, House made chunky tartare sauce and 

lemon wedge 

 

BarRAmUndI And kINg PRAwN
yEllow CUrRy(GF) 36
Crispy skin Barramundi and Mooloolabah prawns poached in a fragrant 

house made yellow curry sauce with Pak choy, water chestnuts, and 

lychees garnished bean shoots and coriander served with steamed 

coconut jasmine rice  

CRiSPY skin salmon fIllet(GF) 35
Orange fennel, and mint salad, grilled asparagus, Saffron quinoa, finished 

with a sweet citrus dressing

saNdstone POinT hOTEl
sEAFoOd TIeR 49
Fresh Mooloolabah prawns, natural oysters, Fraser Coast sand crab, beer 

battered barramundi, battered prawns, panko crumbed calamari, chips, 

with lemon and condiments

fRom The sEA
WE ONLY USE FRESH SEASONAL AUSTRALIAN CAUGHT SEAFOOD

PastA/rIsOTto
sEAFoOd rIsOTto (GF)  29
Sauté local prawns, Hervey Bay scallops, and Kinkawooka mussels 

tossed with creamy risotto finished with baby spinach and shaved 

parmesan cheese 

BUTteRNUT PUMpkIN
And PEA rIsOTto (GF)  23
Sage roasted butternut pumpkin and fresh green peas, sautéed with 

risotto finished with thyme and pea puree and hazelnut and pumpkin 

kernel crumble

  

MUsSel And ChoRiZo spAghETti (GF)  26
Sautéed Kinkawooka Mussels chorizo and garlic tossed with fresh herbs, 

white wine, Napoli sauce and spaghetti finished with spinach 

and parmesan

Mains
hOUSe MadE ChickEN ParmigiaNa  28
Herb crumbed chicken breast topped with shaved ham, Napoli sauce and 

grated mozzarella served with chips and house salad

 

Twice COoked CONFit dUCk 
MarYlaNd (GF) 30
Herb and garlic roasted Duck Maryland, crispy kipfler potato wedges, 

sautéed snow peas, blackberry vinegar and fetta salad, finished with a 

seeded mustard

 

GRillEd laMb CUTlets (GFo)  36
Garlic, cumin and coriander marinated lamb cutlets served on warmed 

flat bread with fresh hummus, Morroccan quinoa tabbouleh, haloumi, 

garlic yoghurt and pistachio dukkah

fRom The GRill
sIGnAtURe BlAck AnGUs,
GRASs fEd rIB fIllet 39
300 GRams, MB2+

sIGnAtURe BlAck AnGUs, rUMp  36
400 GRams

eYe fIllet  39
230 GRams

ChoICE oF 2 sIdEs
PARMESAN MASH (GF) | SEASONAL SAUTÉ VEGETABLES (GF)

GARDEN SALAD (GF) | BEER BATTERED CHIPS

ChoICE oF saUceS
GREEN PEPPERCORN | CREAMY ROASTED MUSHROOM

RED WINE JUS | DIANE | TARRAGON 

BÉARNAISE (GF) | ROSEMARY & SEEDED MUSTARD JUS (GF)

ROASTED GARLIC CREAM SAUCE (GF)

additioNaL saUcE + 3 Ea

TOPpeRs

cRUNchy panko cRUmbEd calaMari rings 
FLavoREd With GingER, chiLli aNd GarLic  6

chaRGRiLlEd lEMon, parslEy
aNd GarLic MarinatEd pRawns   8

(GF) - GLUTEN FREE

(GFo) -  GLUTEN FREE optioN    
availabLE

(VgN) - vEGan

(VO) – vEGan optioN availabLE

(VEG) – vEGEtariaN

MONdAY-ThURsdAY 11.30am-2.30pm/5.30pm-8.30pm

fRidAY 11.30am-3pm/5.30pm-9pm

saTUrdAY 11am-9pm/sunday 11am-8.30pm


